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We are selling

St.Louis Bottled Beer

PINTS $1 per Dozen
QUARTS $i.bo "

Return empty bottles and
we will pay for

PINTS ..15c per dozen
" ".QUARTS 25c

W. K. FINKS & CO

George Clark
Is going to turn TVxts locso and J

II Shopo is already turning groceries
loose at pn:es neve before heard of
for spot cash.

just in ink of ir.
Mormon potatoes per .bucket, only

25 con's.
Sugar cured 1 am uiieanvassed only

11 cents.
Sugar cured shoulders unoanvassed

only 10 cents
Ureakf.st bajon uncinvased only

10 1 2 cents
Sngar cured hams canvassed only

10 1 2 oents.
Gtanulated sugir still 20 pounds for

$1 00
First patent lbur per sack only $1.40
Arbuokles and Lion coffee per pound

only X'2 2 conts
Three pound can tomatoes standard

full weight 10 cuits.
Froeh com flakes 20 pounds for $1.
Scotch oats per package only 10 cts
Dried beof, best, per pound only

12 1 2 cents.
Meal por bushel only 50 cents.

J H Shope
Is boss on cigars and tobaoco, biggest
line in Waco and lowest prices, er

203 South Third street, third
house below Franklin.

Every djy a bpecial sale day.

REMOVAL
About the 20th of this month

we will remove to 406 Aus-

tin streetJ. C. Stephenson's
old stand.

McLendon : Bros.,
GROCERS- -

ucsrrn MMmnmcmM

Merchant : Tailor.
If you want a first class bus-

iness or dress suit of fine new
brands of goods made in the
highest style of art with ele
gant trimmings and perfect
workmanship and at reason-
able prices, take your orders
to W. A. Schaffer, the leading
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Wo 416 -2 Austin St , Upstairs
Mr. G A. Lack is the cutter ol tho

establishment

e.f.sVij-Tfi- ,

- -

Points n Oik.

ILL PAPER

Decoration..
404 Austin Street,

mV
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Y. M. C. A. NOTES

Progress of tho Association for tho
Past Woek Tho Entertain-

ment Last Night.

At tho young men's meoting at I

o'clock at tho room? tonurrow after-
noon will bo convention day and some
of the returned delegates from the
N'inth annual convention at Dallas
will givo their impression of tho moot-

ing, briuging out gillie of the interest-lu-

feature". This should and will be
a meeting th.it will particularly in er-i--

young men, and wc hold out tho
great hand of wtlcomu to the young
men of Who and say come. Strangers
in the c.ty will find lure a special wel-

come
Tho members of tho junior depart-

ment have ananged lor .1 meet-

ing tomorrow at !1 o'clock. Two of
tho delegates ot that department who
attended the convention will conduct
the meeting, at d will make it as att-

ractive-as possible for all boysthn
a tend. We a-- k tho parents to send
their boys to this meeting.

Tho liible classes will meet as usual,
tho juuior at 2 o'clock and the pro-pa-

alorieb at 2 ;i0. Boys arc always wel-

come to becsme members of these
classes

About 150 of Waco's bright aud in- -

teligent young people attended the
regular social entertainment given by I

tLc ladies auxiliary list niijht. The
programme, wuion lastea ovovan uour,
was most admirably rendered. This
was followed by soaial conversation,
ioo cream and cako an 1 a general good
time. The hearty thanks of tho asso-

ciation are dus tho young gentlemen
of the Banjo club. Misses Ilea, Ash
ley, Johnson, Harkins, Calvin and
Prof Case and Mr Hold, all of whom
contributed so largely to tho oDJoy-nic-

of all present. It is through
tho kindness of such noble-hourte- d

people that the monthlv social enter-
tainments are so enjoyable.

Mr. I C. Shattuck, tho physical
of tho association, is confined to

his bed, boing quite ill.

There will be tho regular Sunday
services at tho Austin Avenuo Prcby
tcrian church tomorrow. Sunday-tcho- ol

at OtfO, Rev. W- - II. Godber
superintendant Preaching at 11
o'clock by the pastor, Rev. S. x..
King, and at 7.150 p. m. by Assistant
Pastor Hughes.

Bishop Alexander, C. Garrett, D.
D , of Dillas, will be in Waco to hold
conformation tomorrow at St. Pauls.

Uiiuistian Uiiukch. Eleventh and
Washington, F. M. Calvin, pastor.
Speoial musio at tho Sunday School,
servico 9 30 a. m , to young people.
At 8 p. m. "Do the Scriptures Teach
that Baptism is Essential to Salva-
tion." Baptismal service afur tho
discourse. Y. P. S. C E. ( 15 p m.

Scandinavian Lutheran Corner
North Eloventh and Jefferson, T. G
Opsahl, pastor. Services tomorrow at
15.30 p m.

AN ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.

Emma Beale Attempts to Take Her
Life.

Kin ma Beale, a young but notori-
ous woman of thq town was found
about midnight list night by Officer
Warren lying in an alley near tho
reservation in an unconscious condi-
tion She was at onoe conveyed to
tho city hall and laid on a cot in tho
city marshal's office and Drs. Dreis
and Caldwell called in. Whon tho
phjsioiins arrived sho was in convul-
sions. A stomach pump was vigor-
ously put into use and it was soon as-

certained that sho had taken a quan-
tity ol stryonine, it is supposed with
suicidal intent. After several hours
of hard work sho was so far restored
that she was able to stand on her feet.
Sho was then taken to her homo on
Washington street and is now pro-
nounced out of danger. Sho stoutly
domes having taken tho deadly drug
Tho oauso for tho rasn aot is only a
matter of conjecture

Messrs Pickett & Dugleby have re-

ceived telegrams from Victoria, Tex-
as, calling for their expert services in
the examination of some books, on
which an important law suit is pend-lrg- .

Mr. Thos. Dugelby leaves on
this evening s train lor that place. The
importance of havi'g partnership and
corporation books regulaily examined
by recognized comneient auditors, is
growing to be apprtciated throughout
the state, and is evidence of the sub
ttantial growth of hosimss enterprise
Messrs. Pickett & Dugelby are deserv-
ing their success as pioneers in their
line of business. '

Tho present term of tho county
court expires this aftornoon by limita-
tion. Tho noxt torm cotununcea on
the second Tuesday in May.

If you would pass a pleasant hour
drop in at the now placo (or a gamoof

liBilliards
or Pool. A neat, pleasant place, coo'
and eouifoittl'lc. Drop in

Pool
Finest imported and domestic cigars

in the city. Always the bost is our
motto.

C:isars
Do not forget tho place No. 110 S

Fourth strcot, next door to Telegraph
office.

W Moses, Proprietor

BASE BALL AT THE PARK.

Tomorrow's Match Gamo Botwoon
Fort Worth ar.il Waco.

The bes', most hotly contested and
most exciting match game of ba'-- bill
of the season will ho played tomorrow
afternoon at Paduitt's Park, the con-

testing clubs boing the famous "Colts"
ol Fort Worth and Waco's crack
team, tho "Lone Star."

Fort Worth will be represented in
tho game by tho following gentlemen,
several of whom are knowu as profes-

sionals:
Van Zmdt Bros, battorirs; first

baso, Forsdick, second base, Holmes;
third baso. Maurtw . short stoo. Tack- -- -- - - r' t
abony; Iett held, Al itliews, centre ueia,
Painterly right field, Head. Manager
Louis Weihop will be on hand to ad-

vise and encourago his men.
Tho Waco boys will play in tho fol

lowint? rositinnt: Kn-i- r and McAlis- -

tor, battocies; Richards, first base,
Darrah, second base; scbaltor, third
base, Spencer, short stop; Houghston,
hfl fi.hl I.tmsfnrd. pent finld.

Thomas, right held; Stallurd aud
blannohat, substitutes.

The Fort Worlh club will srrivo on
the boon train tomorrow and the gamo

. .111 t 1 O t I
win do eaueu promptly at , 0 ciook.

ALL OYEK TOWN

The federal court adj mrned this af-
ternoon until the next stated term.

Henry Smith wts fined 5 this
morning in the mavor's oourt for in-

toxication.

Tho ladies of the arrangement oom-mitte- e

of the Banker's convention will
meet at tho Philo hall next Monday at
11 o'clock. A full attendance is de-

sired.

The State Prohibition convention
will meet in this city next Tuesday,
April 26th. at 10 o'clock a m. A
large delegation is expeoted to be
present.

John Griffin was arrested this
morning and locked up upon the
charge of the theft of a valuable lap-rob- e

from his former employer, Air.
A.Kirschner.

The Cotton Belt will run a speoial
tram to Uorsioana tomorrow at 7
o'clock for the benefit of thoso who
wish to attend the Sam fonos meoting.
A one faro for the round trip rate will
be given. Tho train will rtturn to-

morrow afternoon and got into this city
about dark.

Mr. J.J. Jorgins has returned from
Lampasas where he has been in at-

tendance upon the meeting of tin
Texa veteran's association. He de- -

sites, through Tub News, to extend
thanks to the officials of the Cotton
Belt and Santa Fe railroads for
courtesies extonded.

The pates will bejopen at the norne
and Baker park on tho old Warren
property opposito tho new Fomalo
college .totnerrow from 1 to 0 p m.f
and thcro will be field glasses for tho
visitors to view the surrounding
country. Tho publio is invited 10 go
out at any time in the afternoon and
enjoy t)io beautiful scenery

Tho street oommittee met at tho
city hall yestorday ovooing to consider
tho petition of tho Waoo Water and
Power company to grant tho privilige
of laying a water mun on Webster
between Eleventh and Twelfth streets.
The petition was grantod and a bond
of 3,000 required of the company.
Alderman Poago was authorized to
pass upon tho bond.

Tho committee of arrangements for
decoration da met last night and
transacted important business. The
occsion will be the grandest ever
celebrated in this city. List year
tho gr.ues of 183 heroes of the Ute
war were beautnully dec irated, but
this yetr the number wi 1 be greater
and more flowers will be ne;ded U
is to be hjped tne lad es will bear this
in mind and furnish as many as

m

"Whoever thinks a faultless piece to see,
Thinks what ne'er was,
Ne'er is nor, e'er will be.''

We will not claim for our Stock absolute perfection, but we
do not hesitate to say that this Season's Stock embraces
so much of

Excelence and Superior Merit
That it would be difficult for the most fastidious to find the

semblauce of a serious fault. Not only are our styles
aud goods the

Latest, Richest and Best,
But we have business advantages and facilities that others

cannot claim, enabling us to quote always the

Lowest Possible Prices.
We occupy our own building and save

'

Per annum in rents and other expenses

And it is easy for us to

Make Our Prices Low.
We invite your attention to our immense stock of

Cheval Bedroom Suits
At $20, $23.50, $25, $28.50, $30, $35, $40 and $45. These

goods are all Money Savers and and embraces the latest
and most reliable styles.

OUB
We are showing the only complete assortment of these

goods in the city and our prices are the lowest. See what we
can show you in $16, $20, $25, $30 and $35 boards. We
are firm in the faith that you can find

nin!

IIDEBOARDS.

No --Better Values

! !

--55 OUR GREAT K--

3508HEN COMBINATIONS

FOLDING BED
Is a Raging Success. In point of

S TYLE and CONVENIENCE
We think this bed is without a rival and our customers are

daily adding their endorsement to our opinion.

THEY ARE GOING FAST
And you should see our stock

Thau these.

1 1

without delay.

OUR $40
Are all sold but we will have another shipment very soon

and we will offer a few

865

Goshen

BEDS

ill

AT $50

FINE UPRIGHT FOLDING BEDS

You will find some very desira ble styles in this line and w'

find that our prices cannot be duplicated.

QUALITY ALWAYS FIRST.
Price, in Every Instance, the

Very Lowest.

Waco Furniture Company
Cor. Sixth and Jackson, near Waco Lumber Co.


